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William J. Raftery, Controller for the State of
Wisconsin, is the 2001 recipient of the AICPA
Outstanding CPA in Government Award. The
award recognizes CPAs in government who
have made significant contributions to
increased efficiency and effectiveness of gov
ernment organizations and to the growth and
enhancement of the profession. The award
was presented by Ernest Almonte, Chair of the
AICPA Members in Government Committee,
at the AICPA’s 18th Annual National
Governmental Accounting and Auditing
Update Conference in Washington, D.C.
Raftery has had a long and illustrious
career in government. The State of
Wisconsin Controller for the past 13 years,
he also served for four years as the
Controller for the State of Missouri during
the 1970s. He spent about half of his career
in the private sector, where he focused on
governmental auditing and consulting. Until
1988, Mr. Raftery was an audit partner with
KPMG in the firm’s New York City office.
His publication, Governmental Accounting
and Financial Reporting Manual, has been
published annually since 1991 and is used by
numerous government finance professionals
throughout the U.S.
He has served on several Governmental
Accounting Standards Board task forces,
including those on Statement No. 31,
Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Certain Investments and for External
Investment Pools, and Statement No. 34, Basic
Financial Statements—and Management’s
Discussion and Analysis—for State and Local
Governments. He has been a leading ad
vocate for the early implementation of
GASB Statement No. 34 since its issuance
in June 1999.
Raftery currently is a member of the
Governmental Accounting Standards Advisory
Council, representing the National Association

William J. Raftery

of State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers
(NASACT), and serves on its executive com
mittee and as chair of its committee on communications/public relations. He also is a
member of the International Committee of the
NASACT and, in 1994 and 1995, taught gov
ernmental accounting and finance to finance
officers in Russia and Estonia.
A member of the AICPA, he has served
on several AICPA committees. From 1979 to
1981, and from 1986 to 1987, he served on
the Institute’s State and Local Government
Committee. During the 1980s, he served two
terms on the AICPA Ethics Division’s
Government Technical Subcommittee, which
was created to review CPA reports on govern
mental programs. He also is an active member
of the Wisconsin Institute of CPAs and the
Maryland Association of CPAs.
In addition, he is a past president of the
NASACT and the National Association of
State Comptrollers.
continued on page F2
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continued from page F1—Outstanding CPA in Government
Other awards Raftery has received for his professional work
include the AGA Financial Manager of the Year Award for
1991-1992 and the NASACT President’s Award, which he has
received twice. In 1996, he received the award for “contributions in
improving the financial management of governments in the U.S. and
abroad and as the author of publications on governmental account
ing.” In 1997, he received the NASACT award for “outstanding
leadership in progressive financial management and service to the
organization by providing extraordinary assistance and counsel in
developing new generally accepted accounting standards.”
He holds a bachelor’s degree in accounting from Loyola
College in Baltimore, a J.D. from the University of Baltimore

Highlights of “Yellow Book”
Advisory Council’s May Meeting
When the Advisory Council on
Government Auditing Standards (the
“Yellow Book” or GAGAS) met in May, its
discussion included the following matters:
GAGAS framework. The Council rec
ommended that “Yellow Book” address
three different types of work to include
financial audit services, performance audit
services and other services. The Council
concurred that financial audit services
should include financial statement audits
and financial statement related services. It
recommended separating the discussion of
attestation engagements from those other
financial audit services. The Council also
agreed that services that do not meet the
traditional definition of performance audit,
such as those assignments that have a
prospective focus or concern providing
guidance, best practice information or
information on crosscutting issues, should
follow the same standards as performance
audits. The Council also agreed that other
activities of an audit organization that con
sist solely of gathering, providing and
explaining information—without verifica
tion of the information, as requested by
decision makers—or by providing advice
or assistance to management officials
should not be reported as conducted in
accordance with GAGAS. However, the
Council advised that the standards encour
age the head of the audit organization to
establish policies for ensuring the quality of
this work and consider disclosing in any
product resulting from the work the quality
assurance steps taken.

AICPA
Law School, and is a graduate of the U.S. Army Finance School.
He served with the U.S. Army Second Infantry Division during
the Korean War.
Raftery was chosen for the Outstanding CPA in Government
Award from six finalists by a distinguished panel of judges that
included Eldon Sperry, Des Moines, Iowa; Jon Wise, Lansing,
Mich.; and Kevin Talty, Columbus, Ohio.
The other finalists were Lawrence F. Alwin, State Auditor,
Austin, Texas; Robert H. Atmore, Deputy State Comptroller,
Albany, N.Y.; Eric S. Berman, Deputy Comptroller, Boston;
Charles Johnson III, State Examiner, Indianapolis; and Daniel E.
Schultz, Jr., Chief Deputy Auditor, Columbus, Ohio.

Changes in requirements to strengthen
and streamline GAGAS. The Council gen
erally agreed with the following additions
to the standards:
• Requiring that audit organizations have a
human capital management system.
• Specifically stating that auditors should
have knowledge of GAGAS applicable
to the work they are assigned.
• Requiring that auditors be proficient in
the AICPA Statement on Standards for
Attestation Engagements when perform
ing attestation engagements.
• Requiring that an assignment performed
under GAGAS be planned and overseen
by individuals who are current in meet
ing the CPE requirements before work
ing on the assignment.
• Requiring that the internal quality con
trol system include procedures for moni
toring, on an ongoing basis, whether the
policies and procedures related to the
standards are suitably designed and are
being effectively applied.
• Requiring that an audit organization pre
pare documentation to demonstrate com
pliance with its policies and procedures
for its system of quality control.
• Specifically stating that extensions of
quality assurance review timeframes
granted by other professional bodies are
not recognized under GAGAS.
• Requiring that audit organizations estab
lish policies and procedures for custody
and retention of working papers.
• Requiring documentation when applica
ble standards are not followed.
• Requiring reporting whether the results
from a sample can be projected to the
intended population.

• Requiring auditors to develop those ele
ments of a finding necessary to satisfy
the audit objective in the report.
The Council set its next meeting date
for Oct. 29-30.

2001 Circular A-133

Compliance Supplement
Available
The 2001 Circular A-133, Audits of
States, Local Governments, and NonProfit Organizations, Compliance
Supplement has been updated to add
16 additional programs, reflect program
changes and make technical correc
tions. The 2001 Supplement will apply
to audits of fiscal years beginning after
June 30, 2000, and supersedes the
2000 Supplement. All comments on
the 2001 Supplement must be in writ
ing and received by Oct. 31. Late com
ments will be considered to the extent
practicable.
Copies of the 2001 Supplement
may be purchased at any Government
Printing Office (GPO) bookstore (stock
numbers: 041-001-00562-5 (paper) and
041-001-00563-3 (CD-ROM)). The
main GPO bookstore is located at 710
North Capitol Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C.20401:

202/512-0132
A copy may also be obtained
under the “Grants Management” head
ing from the OMB Web site:

www.whitehouse.gov/OMB

Published for AICPA members in government. Opinions expressed in this CPA Letter supplement do not necessarily reflect policy of the AICPA.
Joseph F. Moraglio, supplement editor
Ellen J. Goldstein, CPA Letter editor
703/281-2037; e-mail: Moraglio@mindspring.com
212/596-6112; egoldstein@aicpa.org
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FASAB Welcomes John
Farrell as New Member

update

John A. Farrell, CPA, CGFM, joined
the Federal Accounting Standards
Advisory Board in June. Farrell retired
from KPMG in Nov. 1999 after serving as a partner in the firm’s
Government Assurance Practice, where he directed audits and
audit-based advisory service engagements to federal, state and local
governments. He was appointed to a two-year term as a non-federal
representative on the board.

Board Tentatively Approves Amending SFFAS No. 7
At its June meeting, the board discussed a technical amendment to
Statement of Federal Financial Accounting Standards (SFFAS) No.
7, Accounting for Revenue and Other Financing Sources, that
would allow flexibility in reporting changes in “receivables from

GASB Issues Two Statements in

the public related to exchange revenue” on the statement of financ
ing. The board was expected to complete balloting in late July. For
information, contact: Richard Fontenrose:
202/512-7358
fontenroser@fasab.gov

Board Approves Standard on Correcting Errors
The board approved a final statement on Reporting Corrections of
Errors and Changes in Accounting Principles. The standard has
been submitted to the FASAB Principals—the Office of
Management and Budget, the Department of the Treasury and the
General Accounting Office—for a 90-day pre-release review
period. When that review is completed on Oct. 16, FASAB will
publish the standard as SFFAS No. 21. For information, contact:
Andrea Palmer:

fl 202/512-7360

GASB
update

Connection with its Landmark

GASB Revises Exposure
Draft on Affiliated

Financial Reporting Model

Organizations

The Governmental Accounting Standards
Board has issued two standards to be
implemented simultaneously with the new
financial reporting model, Statement No.
37, Basic Financial Statements—and
Management’s Discussion and Analysis—
for State and Local Governments:
Omnibus, and Statement No. 38, Certain
Financial Statement Note Disclosures.
Copies of Statement No. 37 (order
code GS37) and Statement No. 38 (order
code GS38) can be ordered through the
GASB Order Department:

GASB has issued a revised exposure
draft, The Financial Reporting Entity—
Affiliated Organizations, to amend
Statement No. 14, The Financial Reporting
Entity. The GASB’s proposal is intended to
provide additional guidance to determine if
an affiliated organization is a component
unit of a financial reporting entity. Examples
of affiliated organizations may include cer
tain foundations and other not-for-profit
groups associated with colleges and univer
sities, hospitals, school districts, museums,
libraries and other governmental entities.
GASB Project Manager Joseph C.
Blythe noted that, “This revised exposure

^1

800/748-0659

www.gasb.org

AICPA Issues 2001 Audit Risk Alert for State and
Local Governments. The AICPA has issued the audit
risk alert, State and Local Governmental
Developments—2001 (No. 022269CPA09). Audit Risk
Alerts are published annually and are intended to pro
vide auditors of financial statements with an overview
of recent economic, industry, regulatory and professional develop
ments that may affect the audits they perform.
The price is $16 for dual AICPA/state CPA society member;
$17 for AICPA member; $18 for state CPA society member; $20
for non-member.

palmera@fasab.gov

draft responds to the commitment
made in Statement No. 14 to con
duct additional research on organi
zations that, due to the nature and
significance of their relationship
with a primary government, should be
evaluated for inclusion in the financial
reporting entity.”
The deadline for written comments is
Oct. 31. GASB has scheduled two public
hearings on Oct. 29 in Phoenix and Nov. 2
in New York City. More information about
the hearings may be found in the ED. A sin
gle copy of the ED may be obtained free of
charge by contacting the GASB’s Order
Department:
fl 800/748-0659

www.gasb.org

introducing competition, outsourcing or divestiture.
Guidance is also included on how to determine
whether to privatize, retain or reengineer targeted func
tions or activities. Numerous tools, exhibits, spread
sheets and comprehensive case studies help ensure suc
cessful performance improvements.
Other topics include development of a competitive proposal,
transition issues, performing the cost analysis and monitoring per
formance. The price is $68 for dual AICPA/state CPA society mem
ber; $72.25 for AICPA member; $76.50 for state CPA society mem
ber; $85 for non-member.
To order publications, write; CPA2Biz Customer Service
Center, CPA09, P.O. Box 2209, Jersey City, N.J. 07303-2209 or;

now
available

AICPA Guide on Performance Improvement. Using Competition
for Performance Improvement: A Resource for Practitioners
Advising Governments and Not-for-Profits (No. 056507CPA09) is a
step-by-step guide that walks the reader through the entire competi
tive process and provides valuable guidance on opportunities for

800/362-5066

service@cpa2biz.com

888/777-7077 (8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., ET)
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conferences

2001 AICPA National
Governmental Accounting &
Auditing Update Conference

If you did not attend the conference in
Washington, D.C. on Aug. 20-21, you
still can attend it in Denver on Sept. 24-25. The conference
focuses on emerging governmental accounting and auditing devel
opments as presented by key government officials and standard
setters. You will also gain timely guidance on the latest require
ments of the new GASB reporting model.

AICPA
2001 AICPA National Governmental and Not-ForProfit Training Program
Learn from the real-world experience of specialists and choose
from specific tracks—GASB, Accounting, Audit, General and
Nonprofit—that will benefit you the most at this three-day training
in leisurely Florida. This training program will be held Oct. 22-24
at Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort, Lake Buena Vista, Fla..
For additional information or to register for either conference:

www.cpa2biz.com

888/777-7077

800/870-6611

IFAC Public Sector Committee
Releases New Standards and
EDs
The International Federation of
Accountants (IFAC) Public Sector
Committee (PSC) has released four new
International Public Sector Accounting
Standards (IPSASs) and two
new exposure drafts. The
IPSASs and EDs are part of
the PSC’s ongoing project to
develop a comprehensive
body of international account
ing standards for governments and other
public sector entities around the world.
The new releases are based on
International Accounting Standards
(IASs) issued in Aug. 1997 to the extent
that the provisions of the IASs are appro
priate for application to the public sector.
The new IPSASs and EDs are:
• IPSAS 9, Revenue from Exchange
Transactions, establishes requirements
for the accounting treatment of revenue
from exchange transactions. Non
exchange revenue, such as taxation, is
not addressed, and will be dealt with as
a separate project.
• IPSAS 10, Financial Reporting in
Hyperinflationary Economies, describes
characteristics of an economy that indi
cate whether it is experiencing a period
of hyperinflation and provides guidance
on restating the financial statements in a
hyperinflationary environment to ensure
useful information is provided.
• IPSAS 11, Construction Contracts,
deals with both commercial and non

commercial contracts and provides
guidance on the allocation of contract
costs and, where applicable, contract
revenue to the reporting periods in
which construction work is performed.
IPSAS 12, Inventories, establishes the
accounting treatment of inventories
held by public sector entities and deals
with inventories held for
sale in an exchange transac
tion and certain inventories
held for distribution at no or
nominal charge. The IPSAS
excludes from its scope
work-in-progress of services to be
provided at no or nominal charge from
recipients because they are not dealt
with by IAS 2, Inventories, and
because they involve public sector
specific issues that require further
consideration.
ED 20, Related Party Disclosures, is
based on IAS 24, Related Party
Disclosures. However, the ED explains
that in the public sector the incidence
and consequences of certain related
party relationships and transactions
differs from the private sector.
Consequently, the ED includes addi
tional guidance on the nature of related
party relationships that arise in the pub
lic sector, the identity of key manage
ment personnel of public sector entities,
and the information about related party
relationships and transactions that should
be disclosed for accountability purposes.
ED 21, Provisions, Contingent
Liabilities and Contingent Assets, is
based on IAS 37, which has the same

IFAC
update

title. IAS 37 does not deal with provi
sions and contingent liabilities arising
from a range of “social benefits” that
governments provide to constituents for
no or nominal charge. Accounting for
these “social benefits” raises a number
of public sector specific issues, the reso
lution of which can have a significant
impact on the financial statements of
governments and their agencies. The ED
proposes that this issue be dealt with as
a separate public sector project.
Comments on the EDs are to be sub
mitted by Nov. 30 to:
EDComments@ifac.org

212/286-9570, IFAC Secretariat
The Public Sector Committee’s goal
is to substantially complete the core set of
accounting standards for the public sector
by the end of 2001. The availability of a
set of public sector standards is central to
initiatives directed at strengthening trans
parency and accountability of govern
ments and their agencies.
The IPSASs and EDs are posted on
the IFAC Web site. Visitors to IFAC’s Web
site may also download IPSASs 1-8;
Study 11, Governmental Financial
Reporting: Accounting Issues and
Practices; and other recent EDs issued by
the PSC, including ED 9, Financial
Reporting Under the Cash Basis of
Accounting.

www.ifac.org

